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A REVISION OF THE HYPODIGM OF Nyanzapithecus vancouveringi

Yutaka KUNIMATSU
Primate Research Institute, Kyoto University
ABSTRACT A small East African oreopithecid, Nyanzapithecus vancouveringi, is poorly
known from several damaged and/or weathered sepecimens. Thus, the hypodigm of this
species is incomplete and problematic. Although the hypodigm was previously revised by
Harrison (1986). further revision has been necessitated during comparison with new
Nyanzapithecus material from Nachola and other Miocene anthropoids. One specimen from
Songhor, which was retained in Harrison's hypodigm, is removed, and one specimen from
Mfwangano is reasigned from Rangwapithecus gordoni to N. vancouveringi.
Key Words: Nyanzapithecus; Rusinga; tv!fwangano; Songhor.

INTRODUCTION
Andrews (1974) first described two new species of East African Miocene anthropoids, based on the material from Songhor, Rusinga, and Mfwangano. He
considered that these two species belonged to a new subgenus of Dryopithecus (sensu Simons & Pilbeam 1965), hence the larger and smaller species were named
Dryopithecus (Rangwapithecus) gordoni and D. (R.) vancouveringi, respectively.
The latter species, however, was quite poorly known from only seven specimens
from Rusinga, Mfwangano and Songhor. Andrews also provisionally referred
three specimens from Maboko to this species.
In his monograph on the East African Miocene "apes," Andrews (1978) gave a
generic status to Proconsul, which had been regarded as a subgenus of
Dryopithecus. He included a subgenus Rangwapithecus in the same genus. so that
the above two species were then called Proconsul (Rangwapithecus) gordoni and
P. (R.) vancouveringi. However, Rangwapithecus is usually treated as a separate
genus recently (e. g. Kelly & Pilbeam, 1986).
When Harrison (1986) described a new species of small anthropoid primates
from Maboko Island, he created a new genus, Nyanzapithecus. He named the
species as N. pickjordi. He also reassigned the smaller species of Rangwapithecus
to the new genus as Nyanzapithecus vancouveringi with a revision of the hypodigm
given by Andrews (1974; 1978).
Through the field surveys by the Joint Japan-Kenya Expedition directed by Dr.
H. Ishida, some specimens of a small oreopithecid have been collected. It
resembles N. vancouveringi, and is tentatively assigned to Nyanzapithecus sp. The
hypodigm of N. vancouveringi is incomplete and problematic. My recent research
at the National Museums of Kenya necessitated a further revision of the hypodigm
of N. vancouveringi proposed by Harrison (1986).
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REVISION OF THE HYPODIGM OF N. vancollveringi
I. Harrison's Revision
Of the two previously known species of Nyanzapithecus, N. pickjordi is rather
better represented by a number of isolated teeth and a premaxilla from Maboko
Island (Harrison, 1986). Only several incomplete specimens from Rusinga,
Mfwangano and Songhor, however, have been assigned to N. vancollveringi.
When he revised the hypodigm of "Rangwapithecus" vancouveringi given in
Andrews (1974, 1978). Harrison (1986) removed the specimens from Maboko Island
that Andrews had provisionally referred to "R . ., vancollveringi. An isolated tooth
from Songhor (S0944), previously attributed to an upper 1'.11 of "R . ., vancouveringi
by Andrews, was reconsidered as an upper dP4 of Proconsul major by Harrison.
Instead. he added an upper P3 (RUI894) and a well-preserved mandible (RUI855)
from Rusinga Island to the hypodigm of N. vancollveringi. One specimen from
Songhor (SOI134) was not found in the collection of the National Museums of
Kenya.
II. Specimen Removed
An isolated upper molar (S0942) from Songhor was still retained in Harrison's
hypodigm. The crown is heavily worn, so that the occlusal surface is nearly flat. A
chip of enamel is lost from the buccal aspect of the paracone. A relatively large
area of dentine exposure is present on the protocone. The enamel is as thin as in
Rangwapitheclls gordoni. The lingual cingulum is well-developed on both mesial
and lingual aspects of the protocone. The cusps are less inflated than expected for
Nyanzapithecus. The previous assignment to N. vancouveringi might be based on
the small size of this specimen, but it is almost the same in size to the smallest upper 1'.1 I (S0932) of R. gordoni. S0942 is possibly an upper worn 1'.11 of R. gordoni.
Therefore, it is tentatively excluded from the hypodigm. Consequently, no
specimen from Songhor is now attributed to N. vancouveringi.
Ill. Additional Specimen
A small maxillary fragment with MI-M2 (rvIW52) from Mfwangano Island is
here included in the hypodigm of N. vuncouveringi (Fig. 1). It was considered to
belong to R. gordoni by Andrews (1974; 1978), probably based on its large size.
However, the size deference between this specimen and the type of N. vancouveringi
(RU2058) does not exceed the possible range of size variation seen in extant
primates (Table 1). Unfortunately, the original specimen is lost, but a plaster cast
is preserved at the National Museums of Kenya (Andrews, 1978). This cast shows
that MW52 is similar in morphology to Nyanzapithecus, and that it differs from
Rangwapithecus in the following points: (1) the cusps are more rounded and
voluminous; (2) consequently, the trigon basin. and the mesial and distal foveae
are more restricted; (3) the lingual cingulum is well-developed mesially, but is very
weak on the lingual aspect of the protocone; (4) the enamel surface is smooth in
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Fig. 1. Occlusal views of MI & M2 of II1W52 (drawn from a cast in the National Museums of Kenya).
Scale is 5 mm.

Table I. Ratios of molar crown area (MD*BL) between MW52 and RU2058
(Type specimen of N. vanco/lveringi), compared to maximum/minimum ratios in
living apes. Specimen numbers are indicated in parentheses.
MW52/RU2058
Gorilla gorilla
Pan croglodyces
Pongo pygmaeus
Hylobaces hoolock
Symphalangus syndaclyl/ls

/III

1112

1.57
1.64 (16)
1.29 (15)
1.63 (17)
1.43 (12)
1.20 (26)

1.47
1.64 (16)
1.30 (II)
1.69(11)
1.45 (18)
1.43 (21)

contrast to the wrinkled enamel of R. gordoni. r...l oreover. Mfwangano Island is
located. in Lake Victoria. very close to Rusinga Island where the type of N.
vancouveringi came from. whereas most of the specimens assigned to R. gordoni
come from Songhor, and only a few exceptional specimens reported to come from
Rusinga Island. The morphology and distribution of these species strongly suggest
that MW52 belongs to N. vancouveringi, rather than to R. gordoni.
IV. Revised Hypodigm
The material considered here to belong to N. vancouveringi consists of seven
specimens including three maxillae (RU2058, RUI778, MW52), a mandible
(RUI855) and three isolated teeth (RUI80I, RU1894. MW48). Since all the
specimens from Songhor, previously assigned to this species. has been removed
from the hypodigm. the distribution of the species is limited to the early Miocene
of Rusinga and Mfwangano Island in Kenya.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
The hypodigm of N. vancouveringi proposed by Harrison (1986) has been revised. One specimen (S0942) has been removed from the hypodigm, and one
specimen (MW52) has been reassigned from R. gordoni to N. vancouveringi. The
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Tuhle 2. Revised hypodigm and dental measurements of N. l'onco/lJleringi.
!'olD

BL

MI
MI
P3
P4
MI
M2
M3
M2
MI
M2

5.2
5.6
6.2
7.0
6.5
5.6
4.5
6.6
7.6
7.9
7.2
8.0
9.4

6.6
6.6
5.5
6.8
6.7
7.3
6.3
6.5
7.4
7.6
7.3
8.4
8.8

P4
MI
M2
M3

5.6
7.3
9.4
10.0

5.0
5.6
6.3
7.4

Acc.No.
Upper
KNM-RUI778

P3
P4
dP4

KNIII-RUI801
KNM-RUI894
KNM-RU2058

KNM-MW48
KNM-!'oIW52

Lower
KNM-RUI855

molar morphology of MW52 generally corresponds to the diagnosis of the species
given by Harrison (1986). Although the lingual cingulum is moderately reduced on
the lingual aspect of the protocone and the mesial part of the cingulum is welldeveloped compared to other N. vancouveringi molars, this may merely represent
intraspecific variation.
It is noteworthy that no specimen from Songhor is included in the revised
hypodigm of N. vancouveringi (Table 2). Several specimens of R. gordoni were
reported to come from Rusinga, but the localities of specimens of Miocene fossils
collected in early days from western Kenya are somewhat problematical. It is quite
likely that the geographic distributions of the above two species may have been
distinct, with N. vancouveringi being limited to Rusinga and Mfwangano islands.
and R. gordoni to Songhor.
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